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v. A. C. ft. .. \'. u. 
GAJ8 ON oallMllW'H 
IN OJII ,aiDAY 
VOLUHI XXV. 
GOV. DERN TALKS ATI 
LOGAN HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM I 
Objtd or Can,pai,in lo .\roui.t 
Mind or ('illz,•n:1 lo Slnte 
I~•• 1.i1ht !lun-ruor U•·urr" 11 
lhiru r,10 lilll 1111,11,ID•llo • 1.1111<·11• 
8h,11 •. r ht- 1,,,111,-0,·,, 1· l,,•t,n I'!! 
th, r-. it,r,: uml Htat• cu, .. rn1111•111 
v,er 1 '·• 11,!'l"hun of a,1,Mh .chou\ 
• l11nd,t Ohlaln,n« 11c!Oc13I 
Tb11 lj\Ltlll!Off for .,1.,.11111MOl1 ■ ll ,,n-, 
fluunc ,t 1 ,,. • ,· ,n Th, l"t•d• nol 00,·-,1 
1 rP111.mt 1,'lt,- a,uay ' ::1h'• ttlc-h I 
Bcbool 1.,n,1, ru1ua111ln& )llo,-r,,11! 
lf so. Whal ,\ •II I 11\h' ~-'lo<>l•' 
Uo.' 
STUDENT LIFE - -· UOl"T I· ,\IL I 11'0 GET \'OUt ,\, 11. S. IN\'ITATION 
LOG.\:'\, UT.\H, TUESU.\ Y. ucronen l:!. 111:!li. 
~0"' TIIEIU-:t,·010-: t I h• 1 c-1,ohul ) lh,, Cnuuty rc,nm11J.S!nr1 
rr~ <'If Ca, hr C'mJn!)" lb.ill lht" '1r1 ( lht· 11<>. r,I 111,,I .\udit"r llf {~o·tu, 
,,..nnlf, h-! 111,rt ,~ lil'frb)' 11u1horla1•1I -'I" ,Hr, ·....r lu ,,rr1..irt, u •1ult-.l111in 
dN-<l (or lhn pro11,·r1y h,rt'ln;aft...- ,t,·"rl .. M. 111ul lb 1•rntwr ufft1'111I~ uf 
r'll<.hr r11untr ■ rt• hf'rrh• ftUlhurlr,.,I t,1 (·~•·• •It~ JIU/,1 ,1,.,.,I mvl ,.,,"',·~- 1ti-, 
PHlPttly h11r.-lno11l<·r 1!,·11..rtM'<I lu 1hr l'Lul, .\,;t"h"ultural ('1111,·tt•·. 'rh" 
frl'll)('rty l1t•rf'h)· 11ut111,r1nd 'o lh ,uo··•·}trl II t,,u,.,h••I ,u.,I tll' -rlhl«I 
fnllul\lt: 
Lritl F, ~. Ill, ll. 1/ I:, un,I 11. 111,nJ. !•. 111,I l,,il~ j, .~. 
11 anrl tn, roll,·CC! \'!1-r,· .\,ldhion t·11r!111 r <l•·1wrllu-<t 111 
111111 .. 1,,n 1n th,- ll<>Ulh"r t 1}11urh•r 11r S,•r·Un11 ;:,;_ lu,\ll hit• 
1t ~·unli. llo1n,:u I ~:., or tt..- il.,11 I.uh· M,1itll,111, 
.\tl~t (" \' '\101111. lJi'l•III L<IUI ly 
lff:\ll\ .\. TJ1t:t1tt:1;_ 
\1.ll.\"1: T Cl~\\\'io:. 
l I' lll!dll', 
,,,wmlt,inlll'I 
,, 
ll . .\. C. F. W. League 
to Hold First Meeting 
I' \f Iii•· I 
Fl1'11 C,-a1a Per c.,...,, 
College Heating Plant, 
Yeterlnar) Sci. Bldg., 
On lm1>ro\'emcnt List. 
wn ,nu! hi• lOtnl..,J In lbl:1 f11•t,J 
(110,t fll lnt .. r·,:11w. ,1 
mi,11tl II le'! n,~,lh·U fur ltl111 Ill 
ruuk,• 1111: 1111,c l!n<I hn,,,I ,tt1r1111"'• 
"' Iv th• 11.-,•d,a HI •1,,, ~111l• ln~tHo 
lion, 
Part of fo'. B. Squad 
Have Slight \rl"idt•nt 
\\·bt11• d11,m1•· to <111,I, N.it 
urtl,1} lrurk ·.,1,ld, 11h,.11t 
11n•n'l)•fl\•,• 11,,-mlit· .1 .,f nur ru,,tl•.111 
1u,11! w•·n rhltn,: r11 .,,, lh(' ro11oi 
,n ◄ I tl!•l"•I ,nur 
:-iltilo\lll)( uf thl! :-irho,,I Son:t. 
,\lu~k frun1 th,· ht.- .,n,I llrum r'uqM unJ th, :--d,ool Band 
~','JII ht hkr~pt•r'l!,· t O •t Wl't'II 1 lk tahu1, 
l':\1.,t': I\\• , 
Fables For Freshmen 
For Better Servi~ Quality: 
and Fair Priees • Get the 
Habit of Eating 11.t The 
B. & B. Cafe 
t,; AST 0 ,, l'A c· 11 t; ,. \,.I.£ y 
WILKINSON'S 
The lkst Plat~ to nu,- 'ion Hookll. Mngadnn 
an• School Supplll't'. 1-'in~ 8t•lloMr), f.lr. 
OppadU Petltotfi« l.01taa. 
BRING US YOUR 
FILMS 
For Fi9ishing 




Logan Hardware Co. 
Offers a $10.00 "Melrose" 
RAWLINGS TEN!'.lS R.\OrnT 
SERVICE AND QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE 
Al,'WAYS A c:oou \IB.\Sl'RF. 
INTEO WH AND CARRY STORES 
l.oGAN. SMITRFIEI.U and ll't Ht )J 
YOU CANSAYEMO!ffl' ARDfflll!IY 




30 W. Jal North l,OR"nn, l tab 
THATCHER 
Coal Co111Jlany We Guarantff t..fffl ,l 8t'tt('b ,~ .. found ,u. 
SallldaeUon wltb ee• fftt ... ,,. nu tbfl tUfb ID 01:'d• n 
b,.ied, KING AN' D tl,titerday. Htt h•d w1lk.r'1 llftr 1nlll"fl 
... ACOCK COAJ., HI..., tb11 cam•• u<I waa ton tir,•d 
.... Thatcher, Msr. te tllmh th<' ,.,nrt- wh•·n h,• 11:nt 
'---------...Jith•rf. 
ROCl(Y MOUNTAIN CONFERENC'R I I 
ROYAL 
Hat Clt>an\nj;C' and ~hoe 
Shining Parlor 
John li-. r;ino!I, )1gr. 

















Printed flr Engravc.-rt 
Fedt•r11I .-\H'., South ~Id<' 









' "f/1I 1,.,.- Jl,r,,1f 
FROSH GRIDDERS 
MEET IDAHO TECH. 
,--





t~\·i.:nvTm:-.:u 1~ nnuos 
l'hnnr :!00 Oi' 'liiorlh M■I■ 
These Crisp Mornings 
set- 1'he A1nde then 
hC'1tdt•d for THE 1'0(;<;£RY 
for lhut nen 1'011 C'oat ! 
1'he Home or 
'J\\O 'l'rouscr Huits 
$:1:i 
others u1> lo S ll'i.00 
The Toggery 
Teachers And Students 
Have Your Cloth'IS Cleaned the Ne" Bowser 
Way at 15 Percent Discount 
SQUIRES THE CLEANER 
LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING CO. 
Phone 171 For Snappy Service 
2~ \\'i'~t 1st North 
LOGAN LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 
The Only Dry Cleaner$ in the City who Di~till 
their Gas. No Offensi\'c Odol's. 
Phone 438 
srECI.\I. RATES TO TE.\CIIEIIS \NO sn l)E!\TS 
!!::::==========,di 
TOIU:T .\RTIC'LE6 A:-;'D 
s.No_•"·•--1 
CACHE p==N=~=U=ll=E=~=~=S=T=A=K=E=N=~=,=,,=,=~=\\=h=n=,=~=.=,=.=,==~1 
VA IJ~EY FLORAL Looking for n (food l'lace to Ent ('nil ut 
The Dairy Shop on North Main Street-or 





Sp('d;.d Prices to l'rat!4 nnd 
~ororitic!-1. Deli,·er)' eYery 
"ornin~ 
11 '.J ;\orth '1uin 
Re-al Home Cooking nt \'er) "odernte Pricl'S 
CACHE VALLEY MERCANTILE Co. 
A. R Hnrriimn and Son~. Propril'lor 
G RO C. E R I E S, Clll:S A IV Am:. SEE OS 
PhoM'i3 Logan, {;tah 
Wendelboe Jewelry and Optical Com1>an) 
l·1~•r-ti Tcfltf'd. (;la.-sse~ Fitted, L,·n~es l)uplil'at<>cl 
('on~ult u~ for Ytiur Jm,,•lry and Optil·nl Socdll 
f;hcnffn Fountain f'ens .1m<l J't·nril!! 
Logan 9 Norlh :\h,in Stl·tirt l'111h 
➔ -·· 
!)(100 IF.FT 
.\~U \'Ol •u~; \\ ,\C.Cilb 
lt.\.\lUI.EH UNDER THE 
;;:;;;:;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;,;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:: 
Anti-Volstead Recipes 
to Help Frat Boys 
Over Dry Season 
"Cl • tn a r '' 
n) ·Jn:; r. h 1. n • 11 ~t- tiorn 
t.bll Mhl'II' (;" h• f'II tly 
acc<ipt• 11 •• 
por t tu h th & ,th.,, <ol 
f'QU■ l I I, ,I !u,;,nl.• 
,:\. •<- 1111· 11. , ,tdnJ,l•·d I, 114 
I CU• r•r .1!rul11r -.orht - uln•ltitkiui.: tlnh •I II"•. '".' m,•·Uo,:I ~.-.<1u11,·d 11 ,.nuld l'I r lrnm Ou· r1u1 ►'r1da•· By far lhl' rm••I ■lc,•n-
1 I" ,l,•r >l~l" Ill•• ·kin. In crh•d 11. uu, prn,:rall,1 .. r • ·,th ;,t,·,T ••• 
,.., . .it,1,1u1c 1,.,,,.ri, ... lh■t •t lln r,11nnl'd r .. , rh,. 1·1111 n. Tt,., 
11111•· WIii I ,111r h1 ■u!JJ,.·t t,:,~ 111h'f' a1·hf'd1tlll' aa 1,1 ,r,,,t t.} 
1 tt, •h--t1r,,,111• ■t• rir """ !\Ill' 1111,.. Jlik,ui: "a11;i1.;:1•r W >ll•n it ■ 11 t,,\. 
n~!, ;ul uf t~I' lll'l•Lc, lbb brull1~r ll)I\· ; 
I hn '.,:,.7:J•l,ol~~:1;1/ 1"~,i:•1:~u: .u•I ~,~:•,~: Ott Iii lllll'k1<1t1lth Fork 1 ,111-
Jl'~T 1,1,;1111-;~IIJEJ{ THE OLD SAYING 
··nw ("\N GET IT AT RJTER'S" 
E111lurn, 
1''-Hl· f;, 1ks 
tlc, 
The Governor 
Staru.l so metl,ing when he dug that 
/tole . Tlie hole it,elf wasn't very big . 
but he :;tarted a stadium that we have 
wanted and needed . 
JUST THE SAME 
With you. Your first purchase with us 
may be small, but you have started a 
migl1ty good habit that will grow. 
t,- .. 1,, •I 
Go,·. IJern Talks at 
: Logan High School 
I ll "1>n1 1.11· <l ~•r ... n I'• ,. lln••I 1hc, u.11o· '. 11r &' 1 rull t,. n\'111 rrum 
1
. 
ii ., .. a111, 
nut ·ti,,rr lh• trouhl" ""'II" abuut 
•a• •h n l'" h,1 f'r1nr d"Ji.,nm••nt I 
,ul,·cl 1b t u.tl · •·rill l.,n,111 ~nol,1 n•,l 1 
«o J.,r Jt' ·,ou 11 ■ n,I wh,-ro, th•-l!f·,· 
1lt11& ,1,e;UI, ,r lur ,·,,n1alnrd 
m 1, r111, 1<1lwr N·th·rn~ whkh .. ,,re 
1,nir•.l• nil,· ,,Ind•• , 1111 to \Ir ~ub 
~ Y il',\ From Stadium ~ite 
·~V".>.-.n't That a Hum-Dinger Saturday? 
===-
Thi ,how ,. t.'\I. t L' .-:t- tt., 1 r llit> of(' . 1·he \"ullc} 1"rurn 
,·._ leg• Hill. In ~• fall ,1 • ,., ~r th!" >I' 11r"(' t\•\ -r.:11 wi• 11 
,. 1,,!or,· 1 \ut" m l'h1• \ ''" ""II ) . 11.arliL·ulnrh I 111• 




,-~en. R. 0. MILU:11' 




J,O'l'flt: :IIA \"ER 





Thurs., •'riday, :lat. 



















l.1,0111, l UI 
1fiti :,;urth \f■ 11'4 
That rush shipment of 
Bloomers, Middk~, ~nd 
Swim Suits came , th is 
morning. 
ltegulation 
Black cotton serge Bl<Jomer~ 
$1.75 
Sizes H to 20 
White Cotton TwiJJ ;\fiddics 
$1.50 
Size• U to 22 
Rc~lution Swim Suits 
$1.75 
A II Grey-Size• 31 to 10 
1'.o be sure of getting )·our 
sm, and choice come in this 
afternoon. 
Stoekton"'ehrt&tiamenCo,, 
• • TruNt.,..·orthy Goodie, 
